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SUMMARY

We have developed new Cam pylobacter shuttle vectors which are 6.5-6.8-kb plasmids carrying Cam pylobacrer and
Escherichia coli replicons, a multiple cloning site (MCS), the iacZrL gene, oriT and either a kanamycin or chloramphenicol
resistance-encoding gene (Kin' or Cm't) from Campylobacter which functions in both hosts. These vectors can be
mobilized efficiently from E. coi into C. jejuni or C. coi, and stably maintained in these hosts. Plasrnids pRY 107 and
pRY 108 carry a Kin' marker and 17 unique cloning sites in two different orientations in IaZ7., allowing easy blue/white
color selection. Plasmids pRYI I I and pRYI 12 contain a Cm' gene and 17 unique sites in both orientations. In addition,
MCS are flanked by T7 and T3 late promoters and M 13 forward and reverse primer sites, facilitating expression in T7
or T3 expression systems And sequence analysis. A Campylobacter Cm gene cartridge, bracketed by six restriction sites,
has been developed for use in site-specific mutagenesis of Cam p3'obacter genes.

INTRODUC71ON spp., although P incompatibility plasmids can mobilize
shuttle vectors containing E. coi and C. coi plasmid

Systems of experimental genetics are in the early stages replicons and an origin of transfer (ori[T) from E. coil into
of development for the important gastrointestinal patho- Cam pylobacter spp. (Labigne-Roussel et al., 1987). To
gens Campylobacter jejuni and C. coi. Standard genetic date, only two shuttle vector series are available for clon-
techniques developed for the Enterobocteriaceae have, for ing of campylobacter genes. Plasmid pILLSSO (Labigne-
the most part, not been successfully adapted for campylo- Roussel et al., 1987) (8.5 kb), has a MCS with four restric-
bacters. E. coi plasmids, even from broad-host-range tion sites, although none of these sites allows for inser-
compatibility groups, fail to replicate in Campylobacter tional inactivation of a marker. The pUJOA series of

________shuttle vectors (Wang and Taylor, I 990a,b), derived from
Correspondenice to: Dr. P. OueMs, Naval Medical Research Institute, pILLS5O, contain the polylinker and iacZas gene from
12300 Wasltiongc Avenue, Rockvilke MD 20852, USA. Tel. (301)293- pUCl13, and either Kin', Tc' or Cm' markers and range
1769: Fax (301)29546171. in size from 7.4 kb to 11.8 kb. However, due to sites within

Abbareviations: Ap, ampidclin; b% bms pair(s); C., Camp plobacter: the campylobacter portion of these vectors, only three
CAT, Cm acetyllraaseriase; car, gene encoding CAT, Cm, restriction sites in the IacZ MCS remain unique. The aim
cbloriumplenlcokkb. kilobLses) or 1000 bp; Km. kanamycin; L9. of this study was to construct a series of new shuttle
Lui-etn misdium (apr) MCS. multiple doning site(s); Mob*, vectors which carry alternate antibiotic markers (Km or
capables of being mobillt conjugativuly, nt. nudeotide(s); or1, origin Cm) and an improved MCS that would facilitate cloning
of DNA repllestiow Po11k, Klenow (large) firagnmnt of E. coll DNA
polymerme 1; 11 resistance; Is. singles strand~ed) Tc. tetracyclne Tm, of campylobacter genes in E. coil, and their return to
t:intehcrmm (]. &enotes plasmld-carrler state. Campylobacter spp. for functional analyses. In addition,
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PRYI '08 Fig. 2. Construction of a cat cassette with MCS and shuttle vectors
(6.75 kb) pRYill and pRYll2. (1) Two 58-mer primers, RAA17 (5'-

ATTATTAGGATCCCGGGTACCTGCAGAATTCAGCTGCTCGG-
CGGTGTTCC7TICCAAG) and RAAIS (5'-ATTATTAGGA-

iMIS, T3. Scl, Sc2, Bs, N. X. Sp. 8, Smt P. E. C. SJcAc. TCCCOGGGTACCTGCAGAATTCAGCTGCGCCCTTTAGflCCT-
Xh. Aa, K, T7, M13 AAAGOGT) were synthesized on an Applied Biosystems Model 392

Fig. 1. Construction of shuttle vectors pRYlO7 and pRYIOS. Step 1: DNA/RNA synthesize. These two primer sequences were modifie
pILLSSO [which consists of 3.1-kb of pBR32Z the 3.24-kb cryptic from the known nt sequence of the campylobacter cat gene (Wang and
campylobacter plasmid pIP 1455 (Lambert et al., 1985) the 1.4-kb Taylor, 1990a). The R.AA 17 primer is located 70 bp upstream from the
campylohacter Kin gene, and the 760-bp oriT (Labigne-Roussel et at, ATO start codon oftthe cat gene and the RAAIS8 primer at 26 bp down-
1987)] was digested with EcoPJ + Sall to excise a 5.5-kb fragment stream trom the stop codon. At the 5' ends, both primers have added
containing the Kin' gene, oriT and all of plP1455. This tragment was sequences ercoding restriction sites for BamHI/'Sma1,'Kpnl/PstliEcoRl/
blunted with Polik, and ligated to a 1.1-kb AvaJ-Pstl fragment (also PvulI. A PCR reaction was carried out in a total volume ot 100 Wd
blunted with Po11k) containing orilV of pBR.328 to generate pRYIO3. containing 200 ng oftpUOAlIS DNA (a clone of the campylobacter cat
Step 2: pRYIO3 was digested with Hincll + Small and self-ligated genr- gene; Wang and Taylor, 1990&)/10 p1 ot 10 xbuffer/2 p1 of 10mM or
wting pRY 104, which was demonstrated to retain the ability to replicate each dN'TP/200 ng ot each primer/2.5 units ot Tag DNA polymerase
in Caiipylabaaaer spp. Step 3: Accl and ClaI sites of pRYIO3 were (Perkin Elmer Cetus, Norwalk. CT). The samples were overlaid with
sequentially eliminated resulting in pRYIO6. Step 4: pRYIO6 was paraffin oil, and subjected to 30 cycles of amplification in a program-
digested with Hftscil + Sinal and ligated to a 1. 15-kb tragment from mable thermocycler. The conditions of amplification were: 94'C for I
pWSV29 containing the MCS and Ft art to generate pRYI07 or the mint, 45*C tor 2 mini, and 72C for I mini. The predicted 0.8-kb DNA
corresponding fragment from pWKS3O to generate pRY1OS. Plasmid PCR product was recovered from a 0.7% agarose gel digested with
transformants were selected in E. coil DHSa on LB agar containing BwHL. and cloned into the BaunHl site of pUCIS to generate plasmid
100 pg KID/nL Construction were transformed into DHh([RK212.2J pRY1O9. (2) pRYIOS (Table 1) was digested with EcoRkV to delete the
(Flgurski and Helinskl, 1979) and mobilized into C. coil VC167 as Kink gene and ligated to the cat gene (0.8 kb) excised trom plasmid

prviusy described selecting on Mueller-Hifnton agar supplemented pRY1O9 (Table I) as a Pvull fragment to generate pRYt 10. (3) pRYt 10
with t0 pg Ta/ml and 100 pg Km /est (Guerry et al., 1991). Symbols: was digested with Hinc~l + Sinal and ligated to the MCS of pWSK29
(-), deletd sequence; Kin, campylobacter Kint gene; open box, to generate pRYt ItI and to the MCS ot pWKS3O to generate pRYI 12.
pIPt45S DNA, solid arrow, orIT; hatched arrow, MCS and lacZ gene; Plasmid transformnants were selected in E. coil DHSst on LB agar con-
open arrow, Fl art. Aa, Apo]; Ac. AccL 3, BoatH! Us, BstXI; C, Cla!; tamning 20 Pg Cm/inL Constructions were transformed into
E, LeaR!; Ev, Ec*RV; H, Hind][!!; He, Hind!l; K. Kp,,I; N, Nodt; P, DHsct(RX212.2] (Figurskd and Helinski 1979) and mobilized into C.
Putl; S, Sofl; Sdl, SacL; Sc2, Soell; Sm. Smal; Sp. Spet; X, Xbal; Xli, cell VC167 as previousty described selecting on Muetler-Hunton agar
Xhol; Xmn, Xmin. Other sites are abbreviated as follows: rM 13, reverse supplemented with 10 pg Tm/mIl and 20 pg Cm,/mt (Guerry et al, 19911.
M13 priming site T3, T3 promoter, T7, T7 promoter; M13, forward D, Droll; Nv, PvtalL For other designations, see Fig. 1. Only the unique
M 13 prisiningsite. Only the remaining unique restriction sites are shown remaining restriction sites are shown below pRY I 11; those in pRYt 112
below pRYIO7;. those in pRYIOI are in reverse order. are in reverse order.
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TABLE I

Characlerizatiofl of plasmids constructed for this study

Plasmids Size Phenotype/!Characteristjcs Source Reference

(kb)

pRY1O3 6.6 KinK Mob- (Fig. 1) pILL550 Labigne-Roussel et al. (1987) (Fig. 1)
pBR328 Soberon ci al. (1980)

PRY 104 5.6 Wm, deletion of I-kb Hincli-Smal fragment, Mob (Fig. 1) pRY1O3 This work
pRY1OS 6.6 Kn't. Acc! site deleted (Fig. 2) pRY)03 This work
pRYIO6 6.6 Kin', Accl and V~al sites deleted (Fig. 1) pRYJOS This work
pRYJO7 6.75 Km~t, pWSK29 MCS, 17 unique sites (Fig. 1) pRY106 This work
pRY lOS 6.75 Kin', pWKS3O MCS, 17 unique sites (Fig. 1) pRY106 This work
pRY 109 3.5 Ap'. Cn*, cat gene in BamHI site of pUCIS Fig.?2 This work
pRY! 10 6.3 Cmn', Mob' (Fig. 2) pRY 105 This work

* pRYII! 6.45 Cin' pWSK29 MCS, 17 unique sites (Fig.?21 pRYIIO This work
pRYl 12 6.45 Cm't. pWKS3O MCS. 17 unique sites (Fig. 2)PRY) 1O This work

we have constructed a new cassette for insertional muta- 1.0-kb fragment did not affect replication in
genesis in Cam pflobactre spp. which consists of the C. Cam plobacter.
jejuni cat gene (Wang and Taylor, 1990a) bracketed by The AccI and CiaI sites in plasmid pRY 103 were
polylinkers (MCS). sequentially eliminated by restriction enzyme digestion,

blunt ending with Pollk, and self-ligation to generate
pRYIOS and finally pRYIO6 (Table I). MCS and an Fl

EXPERIMENTAL AND DISCUSSION phage at-i from plasmids pWSK29 or pWKS3O (Wang
and Kushner, 1991; originally taken from pBluescript,

(a) Construction of pILL5SO derivatives Stratragene, La Jolla, CA, USA) were then inserted
Parts of the original 8.5-kb campylobacter cloning between the Hincl! and Sinai sites of pRY 106. The result-

vector, pILL5SO, were deleted as described in Fig. I to ing plasmids, which contain 17 unique sites in lacZMt gene
generate plasmid pRY1O3. Plasmid pRYIO3 was mobi- in two orientations, were named pRYIO7 and pRYIO8
lized from E. coli donor cells containing the P incompati- (Fig. 1, Table 1). Their ability to be mobilized from E. coli
bility conjugative plasmid RK2I 2.2 (Figurski and and replicate within Canipylobactre spp. was also
Helinski, 1979) into C. coil VC] 67 and C. jejuni 8 1176 confirmed.
by a modification of the conjugation method of Labigne-
Roussel et al. (1987). Plasmid DNA was extracted from (c) Construction of cat gene cassette by PCR
selected transconjugants to confirm the presence of A cat cassette bracketed by polylinkers was con-
pRY 103 extrachromosomally in the campylobacter recip- structed and cloned into pUCI 8 to generate pRY 109 as
ients. Restriction analyses of pRY 103 indicated the pres- described in Fig. 2. The clone conferred Cm11 to the E.
ence of additional XmnJ, Hunchl, Psti, Sinai and Acci coi host, and the presence of all of the expected restriction
sites in the pILL5SO portion of the molecule which have sites bracketing the cat gene was confirmed.
not been reported previously (Fig. 1).

(d) Construction of new cat shuttle vectors
(b) Construction of pRYlO7 and pRYIO6 cloning vectors The Kin' gene of pRY 105 (Table 1) was replaced with
and derivatives the cat gene in the following manner. Plasmid pRY 105

Labigne-Roussel et al. were unable to further reduce was digested with EcoRV to delete 1.1 kb of Kin'. The
the size of the C. coi plasmid pIPI45S component of 5.5-kb EcoRV vector fragment was ligated to the 0.8-kb
pILL5SO (wee Fig. I), suggesting that discrete loci were cat gene excised from pRY109 by digestion with PruII.
required for replication in campylobacters (Labigne- The resulting plasmid was named pRY I 10 (Fig. 2, Table
Roussel et al., 1987). In an attempt to reduce the size of 1). The 1.15-kb Sspl-Bg~ll fragments containing MCS
the cloning vector, a 1.0-kb HincII-Smai fragment of from pWSK29 or pWKS30 were subsequently blunted
pRY 103 (Fig. )) which includes part of pIPI455 and part with Polik and inserted between the Hincli and Sinal
of pBR322, was deleted generating pRY 104 (Fig. 1, Table sites of plasmid pRY 110 to generate the final constructs
I). Plasmid pRY104 could still be mobilized into and rep- pRY I I1I and pRYI 112, respectively (Fig. 2 and Table 1).
licate in C. cot( VC167, indicating that deletion of this Plasmids pRY) II1 and pRY 112 (6.45 kb) confer Cm resis-
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